SGA Campus Council Agenda
October 8, 2014
ARH302, 8 pm

Roll Call

**LaKerRoje**: Senator Bautz, Senator Castano, Senator Sigel

**Jamaland**: Senator Findlay, Senator Mitrou

**Loosehead**: Senator Lee, Senator Strain, Senator Mages

**OCCO/OCNCO**: Senator Gupta, Senator Keen, Senator Turbides

**Smounker**: Senator Binversie, Senator Koirala

**Clangrala**: Senator Ogbuagu, Senator Weidman

**Canada**: Senator Hamilton, Senator Hoegh, Senator Pitcher

**Cabinet**: President Awe, VPSA Iordache, VPAA Ihrie, ACE Goreham, ACE Hautzinger, DOC Brooks, Treasurer Magar, Assistant Treasurer Serunjogi, Concerts Espigares Ruiz, Services Fang, Admin Lange

Soapbox

Anyone can address Campus Council for one minute about concerns they have about the college, SGA, or anything else they believe should be brought to the attention of SGA.

Minutes

Upcoming Events

Oct 9 - Thursday: Grinnell Prize: Prizewinner talk // JRC101 // 4:15pm
Grinnell Prize reception // JRC2nd lobby // 5:30-7pm

Oct 10 - Friday: Women’s Volleyball v St. Norbert College // Darby // 7-9pm

Oct 11 - Saturday: Women’s Tennis vs Lake Forest College // Fieldhouse // 10am-12pm
Football vs Cornell College // Football Field // 1-3pm
Volleyball vs Lawrence University // Darby Gym // 1-3pm
Jazz Concert with Guest Dong-Won // Sebring-Lewis // 7:30-9pm
Anna Christie (theatre dept production) // Roberts Theatre // 7:30-10pm

Oct 12 – Sunday: Women’s Tennis vs Beloit college // Tennis Courts on 10th // 9-11am
Women’s Soccer vs Rockford University // Soccer Field // 11am-1pm
Oct 13 – Monday: Second Year CLS Meeting // JRC209 // 4:15-5pm
Talk by Justine Burns // JRC101 // 7:30-9pm

Budgets

SPC
No budgets from SPC:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Allocated</th>
<th>$13,116.31</th>
<th>Total Unallocated: $7,883.69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Unspent:</td>
<td>$20,542.03</td>
<td>Total Released: $-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>CC?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/10 Alternative</td>
<td>$204.50</td>
<td>$204.50</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIC Lube Sundae Study Break</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.A.M.I. Show Screening Bob’s Tab</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Foods Thanksgiving</td>
<td>$2,019</td>
<td>$2,019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We continue to work with our committee to plan films for the remainder of the semester and encourage senators to ask their constituents what they'd like to see in our programming.

Services

Committee Reports

Cabinet Reports
Trustees are in town this weekend!

Senator Reports

Loosehead
Senator Strain
Loosehead report: We are planning on having a pumpkin hall council event at the beginning of next year, which will include pumpkins provided by Amanda’s family and snacks. Kate is working on reviving the student initiative to bring hot water outside of the Grill. As FM stated that it is not feasible to have an additional system in the Grill, I’ve moved onto finding out if a system can work in Kistle similar Burling’s system. We have
discussed a loosehead Facebook page for another way for our constituents to get mini minutes and quick announcements.

**Jamaland**
Senator Report, JaMaLand: we held our first hall council on Sunday 10/5 from 1-3pm in Bob's. Constituents were excited to use the tab and arrived promptly at 1 with a few wandering through later. Overall about 15 students came out. We talked about recent and upcoming (10/10) events as well as answered general questions about SGA. We received positive feedback about the location but we may try a weekday evening for our next hall council to see if more people will make it.

**Old Business**

*No Old Business*

**New Business**

*Campus Council on November 26th*